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,f HE ROANOKE NEWS. Laukin says he is elected by 311 ma-

jority. Ureas irregularities are repoitid
Iron Enfield which if ttue will throw out

that box, ami this will probably elect
7. dlicolTcr.

Tifrt election news from other pejrtsj of
the State indicate that the T)ernnratf will

have an increase I majority in the legis-

lature. Wnke, (Irmville ard Franklin are

a rep.iited as Deinocratio ar,,l this is clear

gain.

Tiik Hkst is th 10 (11 KAi'l'sr. Tberef.ro
you tU oiltl call and goL the price of For.
tilizers for which wo nro agents bel'oro
buyiiig elsinvbi ro.

Wiiitk A Stainiiai-k- ,

llottom Store.
I am now soiling at retail, pretty cofl'co

sugars, at lo,;i. per pound, ahoiihier mm',
iil, si.li. s Wets , a No I arlieln (if coffee nt
22.:;s., iiiodiMii quality at lT'ts.

R. r. Si'ikr",
Rottoin Store.

Fahmkus i()ony by using tho
II. iino .1 ilicr, nt homo by t' 0
Fiiriniilii .if itiivkiii, t'unneriti Co., whitMi
has given kiicIi (.iibon,! sutislecl ion whero
tried. I lot cbou.it ah can bo lia. pure of
T. A. CI irk Weldon N. U. Agont lor
U ij'kin ('nriiiitr- tV Co,

Lativst Nkvs,-2- 0 barrels n Riunswick
Family Flour just iceived at White &
Staiiibtck's Sioie." Wu cannot

Tin: Killtor of tills paper! In no way rosponH!-til-

for llie views or siateim-nt- s of l.'orrespoinl-ents- .
No eouiiuiinli'ailoiis of ai'i iiiionymoiis

eliaraeter will lie pllhllsheil; tliu real lin'luo of
the writer must neeonipnny nit eoiinniiiifrnlioi.s.
Any one who may feel airirrleyml ut ntatemenia
inaile i.y correspomli'iits run ililaln the name
on application to the HUtor.

I '..rro-ii'O- i 1..IH h vvjll .lii.i-i- - yrlte only on on
shleofih" paper, and to nvoM havlnir tlielr
enminnnleiitloiis tlirown In tile waste basket,
will furnish Ihelr names not for
liibllealli)ii Imt as a Kuaranty of rood fallli.
irVa will not notice anonymous corresponilence.

-

Onu AfJKST.'s. The rollmviiijj iilleinon
will act as ajientj for tliu Uoavokk
Nbwki

Captain A. H. Hill, Boollaad Neck.
K. I). lUekons, Kiiiieetts.
(!eo, T. Simmons, llalirnx,
Major N, K. Jeuklna, Llttlotnrj,
J.C. Hill, I'aloiyia.
Dr. K. M. fiairett, Ulntiwiiod,
Rev. 0. M. Conk, Warrenton.
P. Eusrena Kmler, Nnrthamptun Go.

What a screamer I is a tribute of it n

paid to n crying baby, but Dr. Hull's

liaby Syrpp by alleviating the pangs ul

the little one soon (top; the prying.

Wnit.it in the country a lew days sirce,
we saw a sir) ill darkey looking for lldiing
worms ta stew up for hii ''daddy's" rheu-

matism. We know a speedier and more

ocrtain cu'e than worms Iqr rheumatism in

Policemen. I) i i't know whether It

wnuld answer on d itkii s'as elllo.c ou: .

Rash IlAI.t.. Wo understand tboro will

bo a match game of bise ball played in

Weldon on Wednesday '.ho Mill Instant
bfilwenn the Cross Komi lUngors, and the
fjecoud Nino of this place. Tills will

undoubtedly b" a very Interostltig gaum.

Captain M. O. Sirullwooil had bis men

out Thursday preparing for tliu struggle

Our Itliigwooil I.t-llr-

Rinowoiiu, N. C , July UUth, 1S73.

Mit Euitiiu : -- Tub r. pent rains have
greatly lienililtel the crops, hiid cottoi.
anil coin are growing rapidly. Were it

not loo late, the growth iu s rai id we

would make an aferagc crop yet from
the lateness ol the season, a g olciop ol
cottou is out o! the 11 le.tio

Rev. .r. Mann Pn)si.ing K der Inr
p'ea;:hfd ut Farm. veil on Satnr

day anil Stiijiluy. Hi' sernnui on S mil ti
was real'v a stirring etfnt. II text

XXIV clii;ptet XH and XIII verses
of M lltllt'W.

"And bec iiite in:(j lity sh-i- 11 inun I, the

ive of (Jiany shall wnx cold. Rut In

that esduicth unto the end, the nunc thai
be saved."

The spPiker alii) letl to the w.veof in

iijuiiy and sin th it liku a 11 .0 was

sweeping over ntir land, Imw the love 01

many was wx;ngcold on account thereol
and fculiegly illustrated the joys ol tie
finally savetl. Time dns seem tn

wickedness ai.d sia no.v than hereto,
lore and the eie gr.w's tv ary and the
heart sad in conteniilation ol such a pic-

ture. Let the pulpitn sound wi'h wa'ii-ing- s

to the-- e who go atler lalse ti .id, for
in the use of its legitimate and peculiar
powers the pal pit ;s a ho-- t jn virtues ci.u--

It was supoosed I'V the thin. ing men

SATURDAY AUGUST 3, 18T8.

4 oik w r. i, no i. 1. r I'Kit.
Wklddn, N. C. August 1st, 1873

i Mrcssiis. hpirous It seems In no a law
ol iiur natures that il a mm wishes In in- -

, epiie confidence and desires did, the fust
"step towards winning assistance anl (.'Hil-

ling confidence is to sl)ow by hit own (II iris
;that he is worthy of consideration. Re

fnre we cut hope to attract fnreign people
nd capital to our town we must show by

our own efforts that our town i siisci ptiblc
"ot improvement, and that its citiji-n- i arc
fully alive to the importance of piogrss
It ia true we are poor, we are sutler ing
under the double calamity ol the wide
spread monetary trnuhh s ol the country
and Hie local distress caused by I lie re-

pent floods. Hut though money is scaioe
(iuour community, there ia a fu piv II ui t y

jar, tho money centre, u New V:oik upon
f proper eollnteiul, money may be hoi at
Irom 1J In 3 per rent, wij ch proves Hint
the country is sufl'i.uiiig,iioi lor the want oi
nuore money, but for tl)o liccr on illation
und ineier(ual dislrihuti .in o what there
jsalmdv. Shall we wait. Mica A her like,

'.far iMiiit'ijiinj to luni up, wait fur capital
to lull In our io.id.it, at did manna ol old

in iv say that he received several encores.

A t about 12 o'clock a light came up

and al hands turned in lor tho night and

slept squtuRy knowing how safe we were

with that prince of ileaoi-bo- ni(:l f.'apt.

4nkiul ju charce, When wa awoke next

morning it was 1 H id the Din lirown

ancluiied off Old Point Comfort. A dip
in the Ijriny ami then to break last with

apetie? sharpened by the sen air and

gioil punseiences, and we will repiuik j st

here that lor the li st time iu Ins llle one ol

oijr W.l.ioi putyivn not the last to 111

ith, the breakfast was a'l tint a hungry
man cnul I wisli and aliijr doing full jus-

tice the eto, all hat) Is went ashore to sur-ve-

the be lUtilul fa:es anl dresses with
which the 1111 ms IJygcia Rote,) Wn3

erawded. S une hours passed away in

this delightful task brought us to dinner
i)i)il then a sno .! 011 de:k l.i.j ight time
lor dress pariilc, Alter this we really

don't know what w is done by tho test ol

the boys. as for us we met the ir,ost charming
young lady of the century am) having in

the eonrs : i)l our life committed every

folly but th it ol lid. ing in love we pro-

ceeded to remedy the dclleirrpy with a haste

entirely out ol keeping with our usual ninth

o.l ol procedure, and looking in bur blight
eves Inst thought lir suljeets el earth.
Hut we h id finally ti) tear s away

aui next morning woke from blissful

( s amongst tho children ol fsriul ? Tho qiies.
' Hon natilnilly aiiscs what can wu do to

better our comlition ; to get hcjl .1 ol tin:',

jjioncy so tenaciously boarded bv noithern
capitalist. I shall in this letter suggest a

lew thoughts more especially applicable
Mo Wei, Inn ami this immediate section.

Should any community despair of a bright
Sni) i pri.sper.ns future, when the f ict ia

'I consideredjthat added to the ninny natural
advantages already mentioned, take the
steeple ol the Episcopal church t Weldon

i as a locus, vjth a radius ol Jjity miles and

fit will to?oi),pitj the nio-- t productive
' and perhaps the beat cultivated portion of
j Virginia am? N irtli G imlin.a ?

I Ilarniony ol thought and action are es-

sential to tliu success ol every institution
or corporation Let us first and foremost

j have concert ol action amongst i ur bil-- i
men ol Weldon biuI thosi! ol the

countiy -- without this our best
elf r'.a must fiit. Wjj ajl deplore the lact

j that the business prospeUj oj Weldon are
'gloomy at present, an I vye all agree that

the cause in a great degree is local. The
J fluid, which swept away the Seaboard
I bridge, cut off a'ljiost entirely the N'-r- h- -f

ampton trade which was certainly a very
"i i wge lactor in the business ol our town,

f T Ins portion of our trade must be re- -

tlaiine.l. VVe must establish easy commit-- 1

' .' nic.Uion with Northampton. A good, sub- -

stanlial and perfectly sale lerry across the
" Roiinnke river at Weldon Is tliu only avail- -

Vj ible means by which at pre.-cn- t tl;iiau tie

doo,e. Tt?e business rften o) Weldon should
v wjtluwt delay form a stock company and

obtain a charter for this ferry, an I li ve it

f in tuceesslul operation belore the tall trade
opens, otherwise we can not possibly hi

js fo regain this most desira 1c pi r ion of imr
trade. For the patt lew years mw husi-- i

ness houses have beeu opened and storks
have accumulated, n .itwjlhstandi ng the
inguiar fuel that we hue o,t addni a

fingle new cuctoairr to o.pr business. I'
this continues the mercantile intirests of
Weldon must s,ulTer. 4" the business houses
.cannot be suppor ud. The lu.-- t impor-
tant consideration to thc.traic of any town
is accessibility to the surrounding country.
,()n,r roads in winter are a'most impassible.
flHie l&riefs say they can sot Iviul the r

.cotton and other ptodui e over these roa Is.
The consequence is that a very lii'e por
,tion of coiion whi.ch leaitimittely shoul t

.come to Weldon, toes to Enfield, Hiust
w.ond a' d llalilax. linn can Hiis be p c

veuted? The answer is ;u;pe. Mike the
toads kooiJ. 7''e best road is a turnpike.
Let us then by all meant build a turnpike

'j trortl Weldon to Ruigwood, ibis turnpike
' 1 well kept will in a short time dU'eit Irom

LV.II..1.1 II !,....,.,,, I 1,,,

SliAR A ki,, N. C., )

August Uild 1.78. J

I'.ldioitj Ni:s; The election at this
place on yijsinnlay passed off very quiet ly.
Tim Ci ri servaij voa carried the township
by 11 iiinj rlly ol live votes, ahmving a not
Consorvljvj gain of more than twenty
voloa over the most cloao election ever
bold here between tho Conservative and
ltttpiiblie.m parties, mid c Hisequeotly the
llrst victory the Conservatives hayu ever
aehicvod In the township, 'A.

-
Twit following is a list ol letters remain-

ing in Ihe Wei Ion N, C , Postollice tor the

week en ling Augusi ;i i lS7t :

Miss Caroline I!oeman. Miss Lucy
H.riies. W. W. Hulls. M'ss Harriet .yd,
I". II. Christie. W. .1. Calvert (2), Charles
C ihen, John l)ivis, A. (. tfieeii Louis
llaroian, iVillie A. Ifirt, Joseph M'lvho,
V, 11, Nash, p P. Robinson, TI) nuns II.
Smith, K.I win Sully, Henry Smith, W, A.

Whiichca.l.
Person calling for the above letters will

plcae say advertis. d. It not c alled for in
teu days yill 1,0 sent to dead letter i.lli 'c.

JSJo. M. 1'otk,
P. M.

"Ill moth mill iendod.uieliiucholy, slow.''
The woria of tbn poat are vividly por
trayed, while wo write on 11 bod ol xickness
iil our little hornf on tl)0 outskirts of tovjfii

far away from the busy and h ippy throng
we nro aecus-tonie- every day to rjjeel and
converse with. R .a lio-- , wore you over ill
111 your house, In your room, alono un
attended by kind nurses, no loved ones
around you, no gentle nam! to press the
throbbing be n' and cool (bo burning brow.
no avf ot voieo to soothe., nod dispel the
wild thoughts, which eminato from a
brain racked with fever, no soft step to
indicito f.l;nt you are watched over and
pared for by those near mid deir to you t
If you. nro without n mother, or a y lfe,
thou you must have felt, what 1 now an tier.
If tit doir-goii- o I if this will do, if we keep oil
In this strain l.'i minutes longer til t next
issupi)! tun Nkws will ho in mmrniog foi

dea .1 oiiit r, "I kow what I'm gwine
do, I'm gwinn downtown," ai i get us

wil'o and n mother too.

r.i.i:cTH ji i;i kks.

Tho lollow ing i the vote of 'bo vnrioun

townsbips of the county so far as hourij
from :

jvki.pon.
Korthi Senate, .illiciff'r, PiMnocrut,

7.15. I'"ppes, HlIh'iI, 49. For Iho llouso
Whim I lievn d Is, :tl'J. Sljflriff

I.mkin 7!t7, Daws in Xi, Jack ion I."., Pollen
4. For Supremo Court Justices, Smith,
Asbo, aol IJilUrd, 7H. For Solicitor,
Rusben, Dcinoerat, 570, Collins, l.'o. For
J ndgos of tin; Superior Court, Hravns and
Avory 7H ea;;h, if 11 liter tit) ", 0 wko M.

FNFIKI.U.
For Senate, dliciff.r 2i3, Kppni GH).

For Slim iff, I. ark in 15, ltwsim 720.

11 M.IFAX.
For Senate, illicoffcr K 'l.oa HOI.

I'or Sho: iff, Ij irk in Diwson Sol
lirji rKUWDiiy.

For Sunato, 7. .llic iffor li), Kppes 174.

For Shirill", l.arkin III. Jackson 21, Pillion
8, IViwson PIS. For Solicit ir, Husbeo ."5,

Collins 1S2.

To i per in I orrcspouili'nlM ol' Iho
Agricultural' . p art 1110 11 1 .

Ry ri Itrence to my June Crop Repoit it

will be been that quite a nuiuher ol
counties nie yet not leprc-ent- e 1 by their.
products 111 our Mist tin. Permit uie ti

crrespou dents and Incu ts in those
counties t send me at once, specimens ol
the lull.. wing Coru, in the ear or slielled)
Wheat, (Ja's. itirl.-v- , Rve, Millet, ( n the
sttl ui and sheil.-.l)- Pt as, l.Va.uils. Chulas.
H. 'an-- , Clover, i'linniliv. Orchard ii.n,
an t otiiiT lra-se- s an I Sred-- , Woods ol
ya'i-H- jr Finils and y.-ge- t lll'.e.
Mm. nils, and To .ace in all its tonus, and
anything else that W.U .'.,'. in il iting
the native weilih ul their roontv. All

crains ani Ma-i- ere put up neat I v in glas
jtrs nil I properly laliele I. Pack the
articles seeuieiy an I give to KvpresS
Agents. All ihirg-- s 11c pa tl at tins
tillice. S.iicimeus ul mau'llartuieti guilds
smiciled.

L L. Poi.k.
Commissioner.

State paptrs would conler a lavor by

copying above,

Down Tilt lii v tit -- Kirly iu la-- i week

Mr. W. R S null laid belore us thiee
pieris of paper, which, on investigation
we discovered to be the bills if ftre of the
steamer Uan Krown, and inlorme I us that
we were invited to be 0110 c! a parly to
take a trip in stud steamer Irom Suffolk

lown the N insc mond river to Old Point.
Ol course we .consented ant Saturday

hoar-le- the Seabeard train in com

puny with Mr. S nith a a I M V. I. irk
hart. Ol arriv;;i at S ill .Ik w wen'
taken in charge by Mr. Jen. F. Jliddiek
who entreated us mist hospitably, snd
showed ut Ihe beauties of the yliint old
tuwn. Anl just here we will asv that we

were (eally Astonished to li 1, for we had
imagined it lelt far behinl in the race,

that SulTolk is by no me,ns an unimpor-

tant business centre, and is chock lull el

enterprising and succe stul business men.

Rut to return. After mskiug numerous

ctintributii .us the elate ilebt ol ih
mother ol t'reiiwcnts we wer.t u own to

the wharf, where the shrill whistle ol the
"Dan llMwp was franiictlly c.lling us en

board. We wero joine.l by Messrs. C. F.

Norment, Commodore of the expedition
and owner ol the Din Brown, Jos. P.

Webb ami Charlie Nelms. At 18

o'cloiji we ctst off and started down the
river. Having alreviy cateo supper the
services of Malaclii, head cook nt the IX

pedition were not, during the (ir-- t a.:ght,
called into requisition, but tin skill ol

"dolnmoolMn "conceding a beverage com-

prised ol Irru m juice, sugar, water and a

liquid whose component parts are un-

known te us was Inq ieutly tflttd and
ctb Jtiistically admtrid. Ia tact wt

J

replace l)i with any as nice. (J., early
.ml liny I., lore il is all sold.

Wiii k A Stain 11 trie.
If "lli.ttom Store."
Now b i..lts just to hand anil and fur sale.

Ilickons o.iiiiiiie books volumes illns-truie-

I'iico ilollars or 1 go singlo
volunie. Scots iininpletn works, Waverly
Novels i:( viliiuins, llliistratiul ut fr
I.'.'.) ninul'i'i'iipy. Also eiimpiole tine of
sclinol bunks, Mctiulllts, llorners anil
Natl 'mil K.ei.l..r. li r.inioiars, (eogr.t-pliio-

A iibuietics ami ail kind of school
material, llviiin b inks and bibles a

n- t'i il v .' I timiilcle hoc ot st tl nii.ar v,
iiunib or 1010 nrticlo of paper at l.i
ents per quire, less by lb" wholesale,

It. P. Spiers llottnm Store.

NKW ADVKliriSKMKNTS.

ii t t c :N
Iho of county Commissioners for

JJali'iix county will s't Ihreo ilays eciii- -
in nog ibo iirst M .ndiv of August next,
for tho piirposo ot revising the t.ix list lor
lf7S aotl listing tlin tuxes t. all who ha vn
failed lo lsi, and 11U0 in heurall ooinpUinta
of cxcetaii o yalnulioi).

R. J. LHWIS,
July 7 3.v. Clerk.

Si i.s' COI.l.Kii I ATU SF M I N A RYw,,;
I I.SOX, '. c.

(K 0 II V O V N 11 t. A 11 I K J .)

I lie I'n II 'ssliii ItcgiiiH Nojit. illli.

TERMS PF.R SESSION OF 3.1 WKKKS

Hoard and l.iterarv Tuition f77.o0 to $iW.(Mi,

d 11 sit!, witli iiseuf Piano lor practices 2'i.nu.
Painting, 1A.IK'.

Iirawimr, ld.isi.
Wax Work. 10.00.

For Catalogue, or ioiformilioii, address,
J. It. llRF.WKR,

P I i 11 0 i p 11 1.

Jnoo :) in.

iKAII.VM illlill SCHOOL,
V j

. n n n n. c.
Alv. nys opens the last M.intbiv in Au-

gust mill ..loses ibo iat Friday in May
follow Ing :

Itoarti, wa-liin- hi"! n ml lights fS t.t
Jll per iii.uitb 11rc.11 diilg :.i tho
w uiiked, nl her accoil.tn.idailoiis I n nils hi .1.

Tint ion f". !..'.) to $ ..i! per liionlh.
For ittl.lilional tuloi mutinn a.l.lross,

Rl'.V. I. A. l.oNU.
P It IM'I V A l

Aliimanco Co. N. C.
Jniv :. 1 t.

It. K. KIlMiCK'SSi'lUKiL,JRS.

r. 1. 1. ij x. v.
Mrs It. F. Riiltlick returns ber sinrero

tlianks to lid- - friends 1.11.I i:i.;roi.s lor their
coi lioi:.-i- l iulcrc.st in 1. or si jiottl, antl hero-b- e

iiil'oniis tlicni und I be public that alio
will rrsiin, o her school .Ituics tin Ihe O'.li of
Scptt niltci- - next. She wili le nided tiv nn

llicietit assistant, atd pi'ouusi.s iiun buig
ejiirrii.ieti I tievote heiseil iiiiliringlv to
the udvaitcomo.it h it moial und iii nl il
uf lb. iso entrusted to her care. She will
urcoiiiuioil.ttM six or eilit boarders.
Charges irom tHnu anro 11 it: il close of tor in.
No di'.lii.'tioii except from pro! nirtod sick-
ness ul 11110 ill.. nth. July -- 'I .'tt.

Toni F SAI.F. OF ritOI'F.KTY.

no tin l.ith day of Aiiiii-i- , 1 si S, I will
sell 1,1 Hi., highest bidder. In tho town uf
Wel'l 11, live valuable t wn bits tweiilv-si- x

lent front, oil Washington avenue, and
one linn 'red deep, 11 bring a portion
of tho It, t 0:1 which h Id station linns
now stun. I.s, oil tho lollowiug cv tcrli.a
010 ll.lr I .' is!i, one lli.r l nil tho first iby
of January lsT'.i, an. I Ihe rein lining third
the tint nl J iniiii y b ll. Tit In rct iiiie--

until ib whole pun base n.oncv is piti.l.
Ry order of II .aid of 1 t.i:iiiiisi.uiois.

R. F, Mohi'i'oi'K,
'low 11 ('unstable.

July l: If.

U K TO TAN PAYF.RS.N"1
All persons who bavr to j ay tii.-i-

pmporly lax hi -1 emit torvvar.l aiut set
tb- - at cti.v, or Ibeir projic-l- y w.ll be-

aotl sold as no lunger il tlulgeiieo
wilt lit" t'ivt'ii. Poll-ta- x delinquents w Ui
be advei-- l isc I at oner, il not p tpt.

Uy ordor of Iho Itoarti of Coniiuissirn.
ors.

11. F. Monn-o- t K,
Town Constatilo.

July I t tf.

U- - V' 15 II T L "K i
Tiro mill l.ilf liisiiraiice A gout.

Places risks of all in first-clns- s

( ..111 pan as low a.t sah-l- ts iil permit.
Call and sno 1110 be lorn insuring else-

where, ut

V.KOWN'S liKCH STORF,
Weldon, N. C.

July I t 1 v.

C'l'lit'Nt 'S LAW SCHOOL,

Tho . jt regular srssimi tf ibis Ins-ti-

liri n will nn Monday, the 2nd of
s.i,.ii,.,i' t.cxt, au.1 c.ir.t'.nas tttt th?
first tlav of Jime lollowint; : Applicants
w ill, however, be received at any time
and lectures will be delivered during

to tliosn I'ein.ainini- - in the Ci'.V
and wi.sbini; it.

OccasimiKl Ircturrs wjll tin delivered to
Ibe scn.tnl by tlisiinguisbe I meinbori of
Ihr Rtloiib l'.ar.

The Advantages which this city nfTrrsi in
Ihe n veniiMire of access to the bet libra-
ries. In opportunities for attending the
courts which are in scisloii inure thin
half the year, and in Hireling member. of
the bar and other proniiiiont geiitleiiuui,
siirpassos Uioso of any other bcality In
Hie Slate.

I'i:i; Ono liiindred doll irs fur which the
stu !. nt can attend as long as ho may
chouse,

lined board can be had for Jbl to f IS,
per mouth.

For further particulars,
Address,

OKOR'.F. V. STRONU,
Raleigh, N. C.

July 1 in.

'INU HILL MALK ACAPKMY,

Scotland Xrrk, N. C
Tim sessions of this Institution begin en

the tirst Monday In January and first
Monday iu August. Lr'calioii healthy acit
desirable. Society cultivated and moral.
Business or Col leg preparation. Average
eipenaes $U0 per vear.

For circular applv to
L.W. ItAGLKY,

Principal.
June 29 5 w. -

J. I. B one, ,lackon. N. 0.
K A. ilitchelor, Kntleld. N. C.
Join'. II. P. Leigh, r.dorabiirg, V,i.

1j 1 O 1j.
No tint thin time.

.-
How many eclipm-- ilnl ynu ne i

- -

SUM) your Job Work In J. W. UMtfo.

WATKUMiil.oNs aic getting iijijrc p!enti
lu'.

Tun wrist ol new lisle thread gloves are
lace clock I.

-

Ti(H voice of the washerwoman is aid to
bo a snaptrann.

ThK swallow-tai- l j icket is afT.ctid by
nobby young ladies.

N iTiitxij like a disturbance of any kind,
here, nn election day.

Ni) loopijjgs in back dtapcriej txro worn
by fashionable women.

-
An ecliose would have lieer a good

thing week before ist.

Tint arms for the R lanoke I,iglit In-

fantry have been recieved.

fouu button unlies-e- kids iro tlje
thing for full street Costume.

Kers thinks he didn't run lor Senator in
Weldon, and lie didn't mucl.i.

TmtitK is more fun in one ounce of a
kitten than in a ton of elephant,

SoMHfl or Nortliamptoii sportsmen
have already begun lox hunting. h

-
As a tUl eclipse Iho performance of

llocd.iy evening waa a total lailure,
,. T

Skvkn hundred and fjiteen ijnj irity for
the Democrats Senator at Weldon.

Wkdnhmuy night will loijg be rcuiems.
bcred as the hottest knowp ti; hbtory. a

.

FfKj.n MiiMio. Wythe tas cmumenrcd
training his lorees lor the I nil campaign.

fuii latest novelty in walking-stick- s

is ma,o!e of Russia leather, tuounteiji in
gold.

Thk ''.Viiiieev ; a new siyle of slip-

per, which youug ladies mtch icliU t Ut
wear.

Tyit u:an wh i turned a coll shoulder
to his Iricus was iu great demand last
wceji.

rlritOH r. A bright boj warns to 4oo
il by eating dates enough lie will ever e

an almanac.
- .

Hog cholera li is agini mi le bn appear-

ance in this section gf country, anl hogs
are dying 114) rapids.

Ir most m ike a letter-- c irrier awful m id

to have his physician tell him he needs

more outdoor exercise.

Tjjkkk is a Camp Mi eting in progress
alioul two miles south of Rianis' station j

on the Petersburg Roilr-iad-

Ot:it correspondents m ist be ir with u

lor this week. O ir colu-nn- are stretche.l
to their utmost limit or they should h.ve
place.

. .
SwiMMiNii dowt tho falls of the Roanoke

is row indulged in Ivy enterprising young
Weldonlans, and raises tfc.e hopes of c. tail
dealers.

Otlit .jcnt!s tre stul leiving town,
several tuyiug L;tt since our last issue.
We a,re tilrejidy longing for frost and their
return.

Ijirii' j'Kii articles of food often cansn
tho blood lo bivome lnaod with humors.
Clevy.eUio blood Willi Pr. Hull s Blood
Mixture and bo hoilthy.

Tun young people of Weldon will uive

a pic nic. on Wednesday m xt, the 7ih

at the Fair Grnimds. Thanks for an in-

vitation, we wdl try to be there.

Phkskrvk ihe hoalUi of yourself and
ohddicn by using Shrill' r's Jiiili.in Verm-
ifuge. Worms causo dis,oaa!i and destroy
your poidploxion. 25 eouts a bottle.

-

Tmk fine r dns tor the past week have
greatly benefitted the crops, aid given to
everything a bright and chccr'ul appear-

ance. There has been but little eiminu
tion in the heat, however.

Capt. K. N. Pks icrsoj;, one ol our

oldest citir. ns, we regret, ia to

remove with his lamily .to his new
reside-.ic- at Seaboard N. O. We wish

him many friends in his new horpe.

PKRMtrjM List The .premium list ol
the ninth annual fair of t,he Roanoke and
Tar River Agricultural forietv, to be hel l

st the Fair Greunis near Weldon. Oct.
38'h to Nov. 1st, lifts appeared. Many
valuable premiums are , and the
Fair will IhuIiIiss be, like all its predcs
cesors, a grand success. Raleigh News.

sss
A farmer nut west recently male spplis

cation to the revenue authorities for a

poetic licouse ffU one of bis daughters.
We trust it was not issued- - We are un-

alterably opposed, to any more of .the tribe
hi ing lit ened, unless we could have the
Moflstt tegistcr system established in every
editorial room, and ten Cents a line col.
lectet on every contrinotton ofTe-f- d belore
reading.--Richmon- State.

NnTHS OK THK WKATIIIflt foil TUK

Month hk .f;i,y 187S.

Highest Temperatuie 0"
Lowest 7Q

Mean V 8itf
Prevailing Wind Sovheily.
Amnnnt of Riinl ill 2 )i inch,

TtR Amntiiir Miosfals Idle I to appear
inll ililax Wednesday, as announce ', on

account of the sickness of two of their
number. The manager ii'ls in to say

that they will be ilo vi) In lore lon and
give Ihe llalilax people "tlje best they've
got in the shop,

LAs'f Wednesd.iy night a Diulu belong-

ing to Albeit Gee to ik a fancy to take a

nap on one id the rd'road tracks und.ir

the siied. Luckily he w is discov.-r- e l

before thp nigh; trains caii j iu a id by

arguments chu l of A curs-or- y na'uro was
iudueej to seek other q irters.

On Fiii,y .veiling the 21) 'h about 7J
o'c'o;:k just bclore the stars became visi-

ble, there appeared in the Northeast one

ol the largest psd brightest metors we

ever '. It was quite :n large as a man's

head. Its c uirse was directly towards Ihe

earth, leaving iu its tr ick a solt while light
which laded awiy, in perhaps hall a

minuic.
-

Wu have been advised 17 0Q0 d ff- rent

ways in winch to edit this paper. Itcing uf

very obliging natuie, we have decided to

adopt them all, and Jiope ca ll weik to

please at least, one person. 8i;iio will a

ive to wait awhile for their papers We

hope they will be patient, we'll get thraugh
as soon as poa-ihl- Itw.ll only take us

'416 years H u;onili.

Sini.inii St if it, We ire fe jui'sled l y

Mr. John K. 1 icVsou ( nnouni'ii to the
cilia. ins of Weldon, that he will be here in

week or t.vo for tin pjrp.ue of organ 1.

ing a singing scho d. A good singing
school is s uuetlii'ig that is very much

pec led in this place, an I we (eel conn lent

in saying tint V J ickio i will receive a

hearty welcome by our cit'17. mis.

Ok printers rtiwirn to return maiij'
th inks to Mc. R. II. Coebran, tor a nice
) isket of apples and a jug full of eider jif-s- l

old (uooglito make nuo feel after drink-

ing two gl ismo i, tht he vas the richest
man iu tliu world. This Is not. N(r. Coeh-ran'- a

llrat gift to the typoes of this olllo,
eor bo kindly ro i ombors tlioni in tho same
way ovary yo ir. Wlii'llbi next?

.

Wk acknowledge thB receipt of J In-

vitation to loin excursion of N ith
Carolina merchants to Richmond on the
7th of August proximo. This looks as if

Richmond was tbout to avail itsolf of tho

of Iho ndvantagns ot.ore.' by tho North
Carolina irado and w.n about to nifko an

effort to ftfiiro it. This is aa it should be,

an I ia a Klijp towards carrying out the
policy a Ivooated by us in the editorial
published elevhero.

Yfi regret exoci Iingly the necessity of

having again to cal tho attentiiin ol the

Tn vn Coig iiissiimers to the (jlthy cm
of the t wn iu many localities. We are

fnq'ieiiCy r. ijleted to bring these things

to their notice, and eveu by .two of the

town olVi'.ials, Ins this request been mule
Yet, what earthly good has it done f II

tin f. st move has been m ide iu that di-

rection it has nut cow- - to our k iawledge.

A New York judge las just Jeci led

that liabies have ,ri his which none can

dispute, by an iijucctiou
ifstraliiing the latlici of a tii k chil.l Irom

roiling a baby rsr ine over li e floor 0

his rooms during the night, to the annoy

acce ol the lodgers on the floor beloe ;

First h'gal kno. k down for haby. What

depots these litt'e mites ot humanity are,

anyhow. And how awfully lh;y liot'ur
people some times.

JT(C learn there will lie, early in An-

gus,', an excursini Ironi Richmond t

We u ipe pe m'e all almvj the

line ( !h R U w ill iv iil themselves ol this

opportunity to it.it a delightful risnrt.
lieauljrt ia nfw ce'eSrated lor its fine

fl'hing and gout Hotels. The '

Vie'--' jvept by Cieorge W. Cliarl.ittc is

rep Tted by every visitor to b.' second t

none no the Atlantic coast. Wo under-ti-

that tickets will be soi l at sn loiv

a fgiiie. tint nu.irlj everybody will be able

t go. We guarastee th se wh do so, a de

lightful t,rp.

Wtr, have been told a good storv of Ihe
war by a veteran ol the jirmv ol Northern
yirginia. While the aimy was in Penn-sjlvan-

a lone, lean, lank spicimm ol a

soltlier cnler.cvi house bv the road side,
where was seatal a mother rocking .her

babe in its cradle. Having asked for

almost every article of fon I, and being told
there was not a mouthful in the hiuse, he

sorrowfully ,ii( tired it she had any Mil,

wjth this he was bountifully sup-

plied, which ho proceeded to apriiiklc
nicely over tho baby's arm9 and neck.

Tho mother asked why he acted so

strangely, Ihe aolditjr replied ho was

starving and must bvve. something to cat,
and as there was nothing in the hcjso but
the baby, he would have ta est that.
That soltlier got a first class incal in . very

quick time.

ol our i')rty lint our parly 'col. is had1
reached the acme ol lolly when they

themselves to pin id nil til nolen--

ileus to the i;oit tail of a political
trickster, as against the worthy gentle-
man alres.lv un iiumoiisly nominated lor
Chief Justice. Rut ui in recentlv (d I un
derstand it aright) our t un I So hem
has advocated the claim and m tn .uvered,
in the jnteiest nt one 11! the cast ulT ss, iranls
lor the sherill'ilty ol our county and
would cinrv over to help the filling tot.

mis 0' said dc'i ale I Republican rands-ilitethel-

111 ic.r stio p.ity Ilea I and ea i
liors- - loot ami .Irae.i.ts Ilsnchbethe
fas', jfour ollioal lei It rs have to be
come Ihe boasnd elitoi.ions ol Rtdical
aspirants then where will we nil go Let
the brads nt all such be Ink. n I)' l..rth wi l' .

Wu have no place lor Joso.h 'turner's Rrit
die tails. Wu want men in li :ial posi-
tions who wink only In the inte-e-- t ot the
conservative parly, any Mlhe-- s will prove a

lource ul weakness, at; I tii.dcr suc'i lead-

ership we will nlvvaya lie demnral ;;ed and
beaten as we dneivo to I.e. I'n.ltrHc
management ol men lice fiom ring ii 11

and hating R ilica'isoi on account
of its iniquities so much us to be ii'iab e

to make any compromise we may expect
in the good time coining a Iree our-

selves Ironi the merciless vassilagu ol
Rstlicai domination. So mote it be.

IListilv,
(1. V.. M.
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IIovv ro Makic Cows liivn Mll.K A

jj iter in the outhein Farmer says

III cow civet nil th-- Mi.k that I

wanted in a lamilt' of eight, an I that Irom
It. alter taking all that is iiijilit l for
other p irpii-i- s 20 ) p.nn tjs til butter were
male this war, Ti.i is in put his treat
ment id the cow: i1' you tie-u- e 0 get a
large yi"h) ol rich mi.k, give vour cow
every tlav wa'er liuhllv warm and slightly
suite I, in wliitji hi an has Lieu siii.vl at

tlic r ite ol one quart to two 'tijun iv
water. You will bud il mu have no'
tried this daily piaoicc. Hut your cow
will give twenty-liv- per rent, more milk
immediately under the ill' els i.l it, an l

she will become so atlacbid to the diet as
to teluse 10 diink e'c-i- water unless verv
thiistl Rut this m -- s she will drink
almost any lime, n. I ask more. The
u ill " 1. ol this iil ink net tsiiry is mi onu
naiv wati rspai fu! r.t time, morning,
noon an. I nigh;.

An llisronii'M. Ftrr. Fverv aiM'iil
who lias Itoen stealilv tho

I loinnstcii.l Scwieg Maclune
lor Hire." yciii-s-

, owns bis ilwilinu; house
has a good nerouiil iu bank, is ch ar of
debt, ami lias 111 uiov .it interest -'- he
nut iiral coiiseiiuence of securing a g.m.i
.ig.oicv lor superior gotuls at ibo lownsi
liit'i's. A good liist-cl.is- s Sewing Ma
ohino, most useti.l roli.itilo ;.t all times,
eas o iin.lnrstacil and 1 nil oi, tho same
si'.e ami toos the s iti.o work as any ma-
chines thai sell at l.oru TlMi's tho pri.-p-

Thorn is "11 machine at any price bettor,
or that will do liner or in. 00 work, ami
certainly none so low in prior by many
ilollars. The llo-iu- s v p is widely known
end iisecl iil tboiis-in.N- ' of families in th"
Faste.iU nntl Mnt lie S'utos, j,n. il.iiiv l.c
coiuii.g popular ,'.11 ll,c U'ost. It will save
ils c.osl several tiices over in one nousou,
doing the work of tlio laoiilv, "r will earn
four ur (ivo dollars a day for any man ur
woman who sews for a living. It. is br
rlrcngest inacliine inii lo, is ready nt all
tinii'i to do its wink, 111 ikes Iho strongest
anil finest at itch yet inveiileil, and is lullv

as Ihe siainlartt Family
Sow ing M it'bine. Price, cnniplcto for

use, $'o, tlt.livi..-c- at your door, no
matter bow remote vmi may rosi.lo, I'.usi-nes- s

i t in 11 p tit and bonor iblc, with more
certain aijd raiid sales, and ! irgetr prolils
than any lihrr. I. xti a ordinal y lii.f
niseis i.i;i.(o to j.oral tn traveling sg. nls
where wo brtVe noun established ; m it
thorn is no airenl iicar yon, senil vonr
or.ler tfirort to the I'.ictoi-v- . A.bircss .lobn
H. Ke.ulill ,C fi., Ul Rroalnav,
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Special I. o r a I st .

In limo of pea n nrrparo for tv.Mt.
While all is tuict don't, firu"! to insiiie

ly with It. !'. II utlrr, tiener il

Insuriiico Ag.nl.
SiMiicu Sewing XJichiii. . l.ccdlcs r.:i '

ail attachments, lor sale at White A: Stain-back- 's

R .tt.011 Stole.
100! 101 !! liM!! '.-- hundred llv.

uf Flour jtist rHccived and for bale cluup
Inr cash.

Wll.TK SrtiMitci; A Coot'il.
Call and ex i nioi. ntir l;;ra nod lie

slock olt rocker y In lore pnrchus-m-

y.' II I TP, SrttMIIM'K, A Hi! .llt',1.

If you u:i soon w ill voi.r family be pro.
vi.leil htr ' ll'tuit On sure Pi inscro jciir
life in t Iks M k t ii o p tt 1. 1 t a V .

R. 'F. Kt'l'i.KK, Agent.
Two e'i;int r-- i I pleasure wag

ona lor one or two h rs, s 0i sale cheap at
thu Roanol 0 Ag:icultL.ii:l walks rVtldon.

-- '

if.

Witif. ol.l and Ivnry have to arrive 100
barn Is uf Mour and 'J."i,ooo pounds of bacon,
wbieh they will sell al, Italliinoio prices,
without any charge for Ireighl. tf.

Ju-- t rornivo.l a lot. of Milos Celebrate.',
Walkonphisl and Itiiltoned Shoes. Call

nd soil them, no guarantee sat isfaefion.
WlIlK S TAIN HACK tt titMHI.

Yon can lind R iile.1 Linseci Oil, Raw
Linseed Oil, Machine Oil tor (1ms, Ac.
Sewing Machine Oil. J.ar.l v I, Tanners
Oil, at, T. A. ClaU.s )iug Suite.

Os and after O.itc.bei 1st nil goods will
be sold, strictly liir c.tsb. F.very thing
ilow 11 at lowest prices. Call ami see us
liefore jnirchajtoig elso where.

tf WiuFiKi.n A-- Emrx
.f 11st to hi.n l one ear load Liverpool fine

salt., full we'glit, factory tilled 1.(15 per
sack. Also 'at Harysburg Storo'saiuo
j rice. ' it. P. Simrrs,

Jfottoin Store.
To thr Lapirs We hsve just icccive.1

a.few peices of bcsnlilnl di ess goods call
early and get the fust choice.

WllITSt.tSTAIXR.tfK,
R Uita Store.

dream to find the I) in llnwn Inr up the

tiyer ami bri akla-- t ready. Another good
meal, some iiiorc specimens ot Stolomou's

m'ji ure and we were again en the nap, and
I

were soon dreaming over the events nt the
pleai intcst !15 hours it has ever I' ft 11 our
lot to spend.

(riiml l.odgo Session.
Oiiam) Lntioi: 1. O. (1. T. ok N ('. )

.SliClll'.l'AtlV's -

Rai.kuh, N. C. j

The (:and I. 'dgi; 19 JJorth Carolina
Independent li.d.r ol tioo.l Templars
meets at Newb tn on Tuesday, the Ri b

diyol August. The in lie .tions are tha'
Ihe session will he largely attended. The

In'loaing airinigem'Uits havi been made

ith the d II lent railro i am! sti iiin limit

plies in regard li I ire ol liepiesgnta-live-

:

Richmond jt Danville Railroad--- N. Q

Division ronn t trip tickets aie six cents
per nii'e, unnd for tin days, cor lie. in- on

tickets to be siyned by (ir.iuil Worthy
Secret in y.

Scahoud snJ ll mnoke - tickets three
Cents per mile each iy.

Atliniic and Carolina thre.?
per mile ecli vy iv Roi nl trip

tickets to be purchased at Ike time ol
tarting. Tickets good tun M b to 17th

inclusive.
Faeeltevijlo Railroad one fare lor

round IP; ticket
Wilmington an I We! Ion Kiilroad

round trip tieke's -- ix ccnti p." mile
Wilmington, (.ilumbii and Angusti;

l.l.ailolle, Ciiliim'iia an.-- . Augusta : Rileigli
and Cast 111 ; Raleigh and Augu-t- a Air-Li-

Same ns Wilmington and Weldon.
Caiolina Central ill" tare. lie pro

sint'tt.vcs will ak for Convention tickets
We-ter- n X irtli Carolina one lure.

Return on Ccililicate of (j land Worthy
(secretary.

Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad
seven ims per mile. It inn. I trip tickets
to be belore getting 011 train.

Cape Fear v'eam ljoal Lines- - one lure,
inch) ling meals if l OQ,.

Alhem nic Steam Navtgtiii.m Com-psn-

luil lare going, lieturn tree on
certificate ol Grind Wortliv S'oretai v

Y. lUi.i.tnp,
(irand W. Seculury.

I roni l.llllotiiu.
LlTTI.KTON N. C.

(u a recent vi-- to the town id Weld m

our attention wasralhd to the snr.'essliil
operation of an enterprise intimately

with Ihe causo ol agriculture,
locateJ there, v 7. : the action of the Roan
oke and Tar River Agricultural Socitty as
developed in Its annual xlntillir.us In
Ihe Jace ol olt icpcatftl pndicllons, Hint

litis society, as nil ollicis ul Iho same
chaiarter, nut only in tins State, but in

olhtr ad) lining slates, n,n-- t evt ntnally fai';
with progiess as her wa rn w nd, she has
gone on I10111 yiar to year incirasing in
strength liuanciilly as well as 111 the
interesting character ol il r cxluhitmns,

now she stun Is lortl: uiiciialletiged,
freed from debt, with her pre moms,
pioinptly paid, and a lies y ct.sh balance
in her treasury, nil ct'tig mui li credit, not
inly on the small sc-tu- ot countrv,
wlrctishe ilirectly r.'Pieeins g.ogiaphi-c.tlly- ,

bet on the enure state ol North
Catnltna, which she thus delights to
honor. While we n j oicti to kno.v that
success has so eiuinenily crowned the
etloits ci the i jlinrs ol this eocb-ty- to

hose 111 detail :ait!c t tn ,'gv, eoiiiliini d with
the most iiiix ous eo. lor lu r willa'e,
ih.is tucri'84 is L.t'iibiiiudle. We icgiel
that other en'eipilses ol thesauie chaiac'er
ill the sta'e have not met with the same
signal success.

At the next itn.uiJ "xhihiiion, run
ineiuoiig on the ij- h ol Oc. oUer next, the
r .cing ptomiM-- to be much iiioiu altrar-tiv-

ihan on anv lonner itccasion. Repre
sentttues of seven stables bavealiealy
pioiu'ist. 1 10 be prtrt i.t, tiic tiir.u id hold

the Fair, iiuuieUiatt ly sucieels Ihr
Rltiuiore races, hence, 111 tuy nl the
southern horses attending these ttctS will
also be present and sltogel her we think tills
wi tie much the Inst show t;l hois s ever
exliibited in the .iile.

Among the many new Icaiures to be
inlro.lc.ee I uisv tie numerated. A pigeon
shooting, to lake place on Tuesday, the
siiQCeti'Uil competit ir to a haul
some breach loader W. Ot C. Sc lit s, cost

1,(10. On Wednesday there will be a

gr,ini,l military ili.'plsv an.t ta'gt t prat
tire - open to the wo Id. k

Plenums lor liest ilrilled company, 1

sph-- lit! flag; and nn Fnday the e will
be a grand br lie tonrn tnit-n- t in which
many entriis aru alrea. y made, open In
the world. Yictnr to receive a thorough,
brct! Iiorso.

'

Wit'.imt t

any other, in view ol the unusual attrur-lion- s

i(b ivc enumerated, togt ther with llie
imp iralelb il success that has herefolore
attended tiuse exhibitions ant! the greatly
increased indui emeiits offend in their
nev.iy revised premium list, and the k e

ot the fact that the treasurer will
stand fully prepare I to pay all premiums
pr.'m.jilly as they may be awarded, we feel

lullv warranted in bespeaking lor the ox t

annual exhibition the must attractive
entrrtainment ever ofTeied to the people of
North Carolina and Yirginia.

Visitor.
We copy tho above from the Fanner

and Mechanic,

3

,ot bales ol cotton to Weldon. The e are
many reasons why this pr iduce would be

.brought to Weldon ei'her lor sile or ship-

ment. Tile excessive charges on the Yil

minittnn & Weldon railroad arc an impo-sitio-

upon ,tlio larprj. They would il

this turnpike wbs built, haul lU'it cotton
25 ruilca to Weldon rather 'ban pav this
exorbitant Ireijjht. Xh' X'oi.l I also do w ,y

with and neeesiarily lessen
the cost ol transporution. Tnese parties
,once In Weldon, besides findmij a ready
market for ihe.ir cptton,will pud larner and
better sti(cl:s lu select irom tha,a eUewhere,
and they Mill ol course spend their m mey
in our town. This turnpike can be built
,with comparatively little cost. Let the.
business men lorm a company as proposed
or the lerry, assess each member Ui pro-

portion as he will be benefited, tnj:ia his
amount ol property and business s a

standard. Appoint two active Ulieictit

men.one pt cieil end if tfce proposed route,
and let thea solicit aid in the way oi mules
wagons, plows, labor, H, fiom the farmers
along the line of this roid, with the money

, which Weldon would easily raise we cou:d
,wit,Uin aixty days establish a most ixeel- -'

lent avcoue to trade which in a single sea
son will so increase the trade of Weldon

,that we will realize five hundred per cert,
.on tho money expended l.n making the
.road, and will double the trad; of Weldon
in twelve months.

With easy anil pcrmanrnt communiea- -

tion with Northampton and a cood t'.irn-- ,

piko to Ringwnod which would open up a

large exte t of back country, euun
.would be placed on carr.er ol .prosper ity,
not thought ol by its oiler inhabitants.
Having used our .umvt ,(,.canji a- ener-

gies in the itablishinen-- ul thcc improve
ments, besides tho attention, th general

imiirnvcment ol our town an l its evident
thrill and prosperity would attract, ice us
advertise tr watrrpovier, our soil, climate,

.j&c, in.nnrthero papers. Ui tup pamphlets
letting lorth inducements to emmigrants

:.! U.nl. ... ..O...a mnA
II 11 lUIJIlfll Wllllll Hill n'.U ion onirin, nmi

trest asaured that within Jen jears th.cre
will be cottoo and lobaoco lactoties Rfld

j , machine ahos established here, and our
$ ttown will swell and grow till ,very toon it

,.3iay, most appropi.ate y, be.Ca.leJ a cit.

r.v.- -

4ircat Oct'line in Kn car Coffee
nntl Irleal.

L. A. Farinhoi.ts Kktaii, Prick
.CURRENT.
I Bulk shoulders, 6c per 100 lbs.

J1UIK u. tv. Mines, per iuu ms, o per in,
.JSacon sbouhlera. 7 r. per KM lbs.

Racon C. R. Sides, 8d per loO lbs.
Oofleo, good Kio, ' ltifo per lb.

tCottro, prime Kio, 20' c per II).

Coffee, IjaHaira, "
2S c por lb.

HugarBright Hrown, S c per lb.
:iExtra C. Coffee Sugar, JO c per lb.
..Standard "A." Sugar, 121 c per lb.

Molasses (good), 8S e per gal.
Itrlght Syrup, 75c por jral.

'Va. Family Flour, J? .ra)a$n per bbl.
- Va. K.itra Klour, 7 oOaJS per bbl.

Va. Sopor Klour, $fi 00a:6 FiO per hbl
Nails, (tild J)oroiD,ion) 6 c por lb., or J3 50

per keg.
Cotton Warp. 1.0.1 per Block.

s'Wholc Stock Brogan.fi, 1.00 por pair.
A full lot ol Furtfi,l.TPRit always on hand.

The prices named w.ill be strickly adhered
to so long as tbey appear in the advertise-
ment.

All fall and winter goods at and below
. cost. "Make bsy whilo the sun hja,s. '


